
Liberty Mills Church of the Brethren 

Wednesday Wonderings 

September 4, 2019 

We are reaching upward to Christ, growing in Faith and 

Unity . . . Reaching out to all serving in Love and Compassion   ~LMCOB Vision Statement 

   
 Prayer Concerns 

Please pray for:  Robin Lambert, Dennis 

Sites, Patti Michael, Kenny Dickey, Pat 

O’Hara, Rex Metzger, Barb Wood, Darlene 

Eckert, Odie Oden, Carol Spann, and Anne 

Overholser.  God knows what their needs are.  

Lift them up for peace, comfort, and/or heal-

ing. 

 

Praises from the September 1 Connection 

Cards—Thanking God for:  the safety and 

beauty as we traveled to Alaska; my salvation—

I am a child of GOD; all things; waking me up; 

being able to worship freely and with a great 

church family; answered prayers and blessings; 

being our good, good Father; Fall; our FLOCK 

group; our precious “grand-littles”; a good time 

at the wedding; good progress with my stu-

dents at school; upcoming wedding; finding 

peace in difficult situations; His powerful heal-

ing and awesome test results; my health and 

family; His love, guidance, comfort, for-

giveness, health . . . too many to mention;  my 

friend is cancer free; His constant presence 

and guidance; a wonderful family who taught me 

about my Savior and how special He is to us all.  

 
Pastors’ Office Hours 

 
Pastor Kelly—Tuesday-Friday 8:30 am - Noon 

cell phone:  260-571-9992 
 

Pastor Erin—Monday-Thursday 8:30 am - Noon 
cell phone:  260-571-6612 

 
Church phone:  260-982-6169 

Church Website:  www.libertymillscob.org 
 

Weekly Calendar 

 

Saturday, September 7 

FIGHT Club 
7:00 am  

Bachelor Creek Church; 
Wabash, IN 

By Men. For Men. 

To Reach Men. 
Contact Pastor Erin for more details. 

 

Sun., Sept. 8—6:00 pm—The Chew 

                       6:00 pm—Evening Worship 

Tues., Sept. 10—6:00 pm—Prayer Meeting 

                          6:30 pm—Executive Board 

                          7:00 pm—Commissions 

                          7:30 pm—Church Board 

Fri., Sept. 13—6:30 pm—Amish Home Cooked 

   Meal—contact Julie Walters or Susan  

    Frantz for details or to pay if you have 

    reserved meal tickets. 

Sat., Sept. 14—7:00 am—Men’s Breakfast 

Sun., Sept. 15—6:00 pm —The Chew  

               Scavenger Hunt 

 
 

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fcrosspointweb.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2017%2F07%2Ffc-logo002-chop.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fcrosspointweb.org%2Fmens-fight-club-kick-off-event-8-4%2F&docid=cx8meXEmCjAvcM&tbnid=pz1n2cb5rcaq2M%3A&v


Opportunity 
Operation Christmas Child 

Monthly Collection 

Please Note:  It has been brought to my attention that 

the quantity of Operation Christmas Child donations this 

year has dwindled.  Below is a testimony of the impact a 

shoebox can make:    

 
South Africa is a bustling nation of 55 million people nestled at 
the southernmost tip of the continent, surrounded on three 
sides by the sea. Only 25 years removed from apartheid, the 
country continues to recover from that traumatic chapter in its 
past. While many residents today enjoy unprecedented oppor-
tunities, others still face daunting challenges. 

In the midst of the struggle, the Good News of the Lord Jesus 
Christ is being presented to children as they receive gift-filled 
shoeboxes through Samaritan’s Purse. Tens of thousands of 
children in South Africa have recently received shoeboxes 
collected through our Operation Christmas Child project over 
the past year. For many, the gift was an answered prayer. 

When 9-year-old Duke popped open the cardboard lid on his 
shoebox, he immediately saw a pair of bright red flip-flops 
resting on top. He had been hoping and praying for shoes for 
many years. 

“And today, it happened!” he said as he picked up his red flip-
flops one-by-one and smiled. Lacking his own shoes, he had 
been wearing borrowed pairs day after day. Now he couldn’t 
believe these were actually his—that they were a gift freely 
given and packed especially for him. 

Christ is counting on us!  

 

Attendance & Offering 
 

September 1, 2019 
 

Traditional Service 
 

Attendance:  72 
Offering:  $1,991.00 

 
Sunday School 

 
Attendance:  69 

 
Contemporary Service 

 
Attendance:  110 

Offering:  $1,051.60 
 

Online Offering:  $520.00 
 

Total Offering:  $3,562.60 
 

Weekly Budget—$5,438.00 

 

 
85 HOPE is a free 
medical clinic in-
spired by the Gospel 
of Jesus Christ to 
provide primary 
health care to unin-
sured and under-
insured low-income 
adult residents of 

Wabash County.  A facility has recently been 
opened at the Town Life Center (603 Bond 
St.) in North Manchester.  Some hygiene prod-
ucts needed for the clients: 
 
 Toilet paper 
 Mouthwash 
 Toothbrushes/paste 
 Soap (bar/liquid) 
 Shampoo/Conditioner 
 Kleenexes 
 Lotion 
 Feminine hygiene products 
 Laundry soap 
 
Monetary donations (tax deductible) can 
be mailed to 85 HOPE, PO Box 27, Wa-
bash, IN  46992 or you can donate online 
at 85hope.org 
 
And most of all, we need your prayers! 
 
There are other items that are needed.  
The list has been posted on the bulletin 
board in the entry way.   


